
 
 

OPENING NIGHT OF PHISH’S 2004 SUMMER TOUR 
PRESENTED LIVE VIA SATELLITE  

IN SELECT REGAL ENTERTAINMENT GROUP THEATRES, JUNE 17TH 
 

Exclusive Live Concert Event from Coney Island in Brooklyn, New York,  
Presented in High Definition in Additional 47 Cities 

  
NEW YORK – May 25 − Elektra/Atlantic recording group Phish will kick off their 
Summer 2004 tour on June 17th at 7:30 p.m. ET (4:30 p.m. PT) with a special concert 
presented live via satellite in high definition from Coney Island in Brooklyn, New York, 
exclusively to select Regal Entertainment Group Theatres (REG, NYSE: RGC) 
throughout the United States.  Advance tickets for the special concert simulcast at Regal 
Cinemas, United Artists Theatres and Edwards Theatres in 47 cities will go on sale 
beginning Friday, May 28th at 12 noon ET for $12.50 at participating theatre box offices 
or online at www.regalcm.com.  Event day tickets will be available at the box offices or 
online for $15.  
 
Two days after the release of their new studio album, “UNDERMIND,” Phish will hit the 
stage at Coney Island’s sold-out Keyspan Park, and audiences across the U.S. will be able 
to join in the excitement of the concert in this special big screen event presented by Regal 
CineMediaSM entertainment services, AEG LIVE, AEG-TV, and Elektra/Atlantic 
Records. The exclusive in-theatre Phish concert will be simulcast to multiple cities across 
the U.S. in markets including New York, Los Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia, San 
Francisco, Washington, D.C., and Atlanta, among others.   
Schneider. 
A complete list of cities and Regal Entertainment Group theatre locations for Phish’s live 
HD concert event will be announced in upcoming days.  A partial list of markets for the 
live Phish in-theatre concert simulcast includes:    
 
NEW YORK 
LOS ANGELES 
CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 
SAN FRANCISCO 
BOSTON 
DALLAS 
WASHINGTON, DC   
ATLANTA 
DETROIT 
HOUSTON 

-more- 



SEATTLE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
CLEVELAND  
PHOENIX  
DENVER 
SACRAMENTO 
ST. LOUIS 
BALTIMORE 
 
Phish’s eagerly anticipated new album, dubbed "UNDERMIND,” arrives in stores June 
15th.  Phish’s first studio album since 2002’s “ROUND ROOM,” “UNDERMIND” was 
recorded at the Barn in Vermont and includes 14 new tracks.  Tickets for this show at 
Keyspan Park sold out instantly. The band will celebrate the launch of the record with a 
six city summer tour, culminating on August 14th and 15th with the two-day COVENTRY 
festival in their home state of Vermont.  

About Regal CineMedia  
Regal CineMedia is a wholly owned subsidiary of Regal Entertainment Group focusing on the expansion 
and development of advertising and new uses for Regal's theatre assets, while at the same time enhancing 
the movie-going experience. Regal CineMedia operates other divisions that focus on meetings and special 
productions in a theatre environment, including the presentation of entertainment, educational and sports 
events, as well as the sale of group tickets and gift certificates. 
 
 About Regal Entertainment Group 
Regal Entertainment Group (NYSE: RGC) is the largest motion picture exhibitor in the United States. The 
Company's theatre circuit, comprising Regal Cinemas, United Artists Theatres and Edwards Theatres, 
operates 6,020 screens in 545 locations in 39 states. Regal operates approximately 17% of all screens in the 
United States including theatres in 46 of the top 50 U.S. markets and growing suburban areas. The size, 
reach and quality of the Company's theatre circuit not only provides patrons with a convenient and 
enjoyable movie-going experience, but is also an exceptional platform to realize economies of scale in 
theatre operations and, through Regal CineMedia, develop new sources of revenue and cash flow by 
utilizing Regal's existing asset base. 

Additional information is available on the Company's web site at www.REGmovies.com or 
www.regalcinemedia.com. 

About AEG LIVE/AEG-TV 
AEG LIVE is a collection of companies devoted to all aspects of live entertainment including:  Creative 
Battery, producers of live entertainment for a variety of media and venues; Concert West and Golden 
Voice, live entertainment promotion and touring companies; and AEG TELEWORKS, full television 
production service providers. 

AEG-TV / Spring Communications, an affiliate of the AEG, is devoted to the creation, distribution, and 
marketing of live events digitized for television, DVD, pay-per-view, cinema and other electronic media.  
Visit www.aeg-tv.com  for more information. 

#     #     # 
CONTACTS: 
Lauren Leff, Regal CineMedia Nick Stern, Atlantic Records 
(212) 931-8107   (212) 707-2051 
lauren.leff@regalcinemedia.com nick.stern@atlantic-recording.com 


